
Beard Oil 50ml (Organic)
lilyandloafinternational.com/products/beard-oil-50ml

Urban Guise
The perfect companion for those who want to maintain healthy, soft, facial hair and smooth skin

£ 11.45 GBP

2148

Prevents itchy beards and dandruff
Nourishing and hydrating
Encourages beard growth
Sulphate, paraben and alcohol free and not tested on animals
Naturally Organic & Vegan Skincare
90 Day Money Back Guarantee

How to use Beard Oil

After cleansing and moisturising with Anti Fatigue Moisturiser, pump a pea sized amount onto your
palm, rub your hands together for a few seconds to gently warm the oil, then massage into your
beard. Use daily.

How will Beard Oil help me?

Urban Guise Beard Oil is a daily essential for those who care for their facial hair, with a perfect
combination of natural ingredients that include natural fruit oils and organic essential oils to help
maintain a soft, silky appearance, whilst soothing and hydrating the skin. This special formula can be
used daily to maintain a healthy, well-groomed beard, taming flyaway hairs, and keeping your beard
free from unwanted flaky, dry skin.

Urban Guise Beard Oil is a thoughtful combination of natural ingredients that includes Crambe oil to
keep facial hair soft and silky, maintain hydration, and balance the skins natural oil production.
Formulated with omega-rich Argan oil, high in nourishing proteins and antioxidants to combat signs of
ageing; and organic essential oils including fresh, uplifting Bergamot and rich sensuous Patchouli to
diminish wrinkles and maintain fresh, clear skin. With a subtle contemporary fragrance this leaves you
looking and smelling great.

Anything else I should know?

Our skincare products are all alcohol free. Some of our products contain cetearyl alcohol but this is a
fatty alcohol which is absolutely non-irritating and can be exceptionally beneficial for skin. Fatty
alcohols are not to be confused with ethyl alcohol.

Why should I buy from Lily & Loaf?

Lily & Loaf embrace a natural, holistic approach to health and beauty, and value equally daily nutrition
for the body and nutritional care for the skin. These strict standards for top quality suppliers ensure
that every product is free from harmful toxins, pollutants and animal cruelty, but also crafted in
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accordance with the ethical and sustainability values held. Lily & Loaf offers only premium, natural,
eco-friendly products that are free from questionable manufacturing methods used in many mass-
produced products today. There is also great support from a brilliant, independent Advisory Board - a
group of highly qualified and experienced scientists, herbalists, practitioners, and health consultants
with a wealth of expert knowledge and experience. And of course, our 90-day money back guarantee!

90-Day Money Back Guarantee

We deliver the very best quality and service to all our customers and every product we sell has a no
quibble 90-day money back guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, you
may return your unused product or empty container to us within 90 days for a full refund. What have
you got to lose?

Simple & Fast Worldwide Delivery

We offer a fast delivery service across the UK and indeed throughout the world. So, no matter where
you live, buying from Lily & Loaf is a simple and risk-free process. Start your journey today with Lily &
Loaf. We know that when you try our products, you’ll become a Lily & Loaf lover too.

Ingredients

Apricot oil (prunus armeniaca), crambe seed oil (abyssinica), argan oil (argania spinosa), lime oil (citrus
aurantifolia), bergamot essential oil (citrus bergamia), patchouli essential oil (pogostemon cablin).

Recommended Use

Pump a pea sized amount into your palm and warm the oil by rubbing your hands together for a few
seconds, then massage into your beard. Use each morning after cleansing and moisturising.
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